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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;The mass brawl was played out in front of the Spanis

h King Juan Carlos and an audience of 100,000 fans &#129297;  inside the stadium

, and more than half of Spain watching on television.[42] After fans began throw

ing solid objects on the &#129297;  field at the players, coaches and even photo

graphers, sixty people were injured, with the incident effectively sealing Marad

ona&#39;s transfer out &#129297;  of the club in what was his last game in a Bar

celona shirt.[41] One Barcelona executive stated, &quot;When I saw &#129297;  th

ose scenes of Maradona fighting and the chaos that followed I realized we couldn

&#39;t go any further with him.&quot;[42] Maradona &#129297;  got into frequent 

disputes with FC Barcelona executives, particularly club president Josep Llu&#23

7;s N&#250;&#241;ez, culminating with a demand to be &#129297;  transferred out 

of Camp Nou in 1984. During his two injury-hit seasons at Barcelona, Maradona sc

ored 38 goals in 58 &#129297;  games.[43] Maradona transferred to Napoli in Ital

y&#39;s Serie A for another world record fee, &#163;6.9 million ($10.48 million)

.[44]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Family&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;After the divorce, &#129297;  Claudia embarked on a career as a theatre

 producer, and Dalma sought an acting career; she previously had expressed her &

#129297;  desire to attend the Actors Studio West in Los Angeles.[279][280]&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In May 2024, seven medical professionals were charged with homicide ove

r &#129297;  Maradona&#39;s death, in violation of their duties, and could face 

between 8 and 25 years in prison if convicted.[356] On &#129297;  25 June, psych

iatrist Agustina Cosachov was summoned by the Prosecution Office of San Isidro a

nd faced a formal questioning, where &#129297;  she agreed to answer more than 1

00 queries regarding the medical treatment given to Maradona in that medical fie

ld.[357][358] After &#129297;  seven hours of questioning, Cosachov&#39;s lawyer

 Vadim Mischanchuk addressed the press and denied that Cosachov&#39;s prescripti

on medication could have worsened &#129297;  Maradona&#39;s heart condition, and

 Cosachov further denied any responsibility in the death.[359] On 28 June, multi

ple arrest warrants were requested &#129297;  by a plaintiff lawyer against Cosa

chov, personal doctor Leopoldo Luque, psychologist Carlos D&#237;az, and doctor 

Nancy Forlini in direct connection &#129297;  with Maradona&#39;s alleged neglig

ent death.[360] On 1 July, the prosecutors in the case refused to ask a judge to

 issue &#129297;  arrest warrants against all the aforementioned professionals, 

on the basis that they considered the request had been a media stunt &#129297;  

(&quot;incursi&#243;n medi&#225;tica&quot;) for the case, coinciding with person

al doctor Luque&#39;s interrogation.[361][362]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In leading his nation to the 1986 World Cup, and &#129297;  in particul

ar his performance and two goals in the quarter-final against England, Guillem B

alagu&#233; writes: &quot;That Sunday in Mexico City, &#129297;  the world saw o

ne man single-handedly â�� in more than one sense of the phrase â�� lift the mood of

 &#129297;  a depressed and downtrodden nation into the stratosphere. With two g

oals in the space of four minutes, he allowed them &#129297;  to dare to dream t

hat they, like him, could be the best in the world. He did it first by &#129297;

  nefarious and then spellbindingly brilliant means. In those moments, he went f

rom star player to legend.&quot;[39]&lt;/p&gt;
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